Parashat Ekev
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The Good Land
•

What is “the good of the Land” twice described
in our parasha?

•

What is the condition for inheriting the Land?

•

What are the difficulties of travelling in the
desert (chapter 8)?

•

Why is the description of the good of the
Land sandwiched between descriptions of the
difficulties in the desert?

1. The Structure of Chapter 8 and its
Significance
In our parasha, Moshe twice describes the good of the
Land to Bnei Yisrael, both times emphasizing that the
inheritance of the Land is contingent on observance
of the mitzvot:
Be careful to follow every
command I am giving you today,
so that you may live and increase
and may enter and possess the
land the Lord promised on oath
to your ancestors…
Observe the commands of
the Lord your God, walking in
obedience to him and revering
him. For the Lord your God is
bringing you into a good land—a
land with brooks, streams, and
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ּכָל ַה ִּמ ְצוָה ֲא ֶׁשר ָאנ ִֹכי
ְמ ַצ ְּו ָך ַה ּיוֹם ִּת ְׁש ְמרוּן
ַל ֲעשׂוֹת ְל ַמ ַען ִּת ְחיוּן
ִיר ְׁש ֶּתם
ִ ָאתם ו
ֶ יתם ּוב
ֶ ו ְּר ִב
’ֶאת ָה ָארֶץ ֲא ֶׁשר ִנ ְׁש ּבַע ה
...ַל ֲאב ֵֹתיכֶם
’ְו ָׁש ַמ ְר ָּת ֶאת ִמ ְצוֹת ה
אֱ‑ל ֵֹהי ָך ָל ֶלכֶת ִּב ְד ָרכָיו
 ִּכי ה’ אֱ‑ל ֵֹהי ָך:ֹו ְּלי ְִר ָאה אֹתו
ְמ ִבי ֲא ָך ֶאל ֶארֶץ טוֹבָה ֶארֶץ
ַנ ֲחלֵי ָמיִם ֲעָינֹת ו ְּתהֹמֹת
:ָהר
ָ י ְֹצ ִאים ּב ִַּב ְק ָעה ּוב

deep springs gushing out into
the valleys and hills; a land with
wheat and barley, vines and
fig trees, pomegranates, olive
oil and honey; a land where
bread will not be scarce and
you will lack nothing; a land
where the rocks are iron and you
can dig copper out of the hills.
When you have eaten and are
satisfied, praise
the Lord your
God for the good land he has
given you. Be careful that you
do not forget the Lord your God,
failing to observe his commands,
his laws and his decrees that I
am giving you this day. (Devarim
8: 1-11)

ֶפן
ֶ ֶארֶץ ִח ָּטה ּו ְשׂעֹרָה ְוג
ו ְּת ֵאנָה ו ְִר ּמוֹן ֶארֶץ זֵית
 ֶארֶץ ֲא ֶׁשר לֹא:ׁ
ֶׁש ֶמן ו ְּד ָבש
ֶחם
ֶ ָה ל
ּ ְב ִמ ְס ֵּכנֻת ּתֹאכַל ּב
ָה ֶארֶץ ֲא ֶׁשר
ּ לֹא ֶת ְח ַסר ּכֹל ּב
ֶיה ַּת ְחצֹב
ָ ֶיה ב ְַרזֶל ו ֵּמ ֲה ָרר
ָ ֲא ָבנ
ָע ָּת
ְ  ו ְָאכ ְַל ָּת ְו ָשׂב:ְנחֹ ֶׁשת
ּו ֵבר ְַכ ָּת ֶאת ה’ אֱ‑ל ֵֹהי ָך ַעל
:ָתן ל ְָך
ַ ָה ָארֶץ ַה ּטֹבָה ֲא ֶׁשר נ
’ִה ָּׁש ֶמר ְל ָך ֶּפן ִּת ְׁש ּכַח ֶאת ה
אֱ‑ל ֵֹהי ָך ְל ִב ְל ִּתי ְׁשמֹר ִמ ְצו ָֹתיו
ֻק ָֹתיו ֲא ֶׁשר ָאנ ִֹכי
ּ ו ִּמ ְׁש ָּפ ָטיו ְוח
.ְמ ַצ ְּו ָך ַה ּיוֹם

Observe therefore all the
commands I am giving you
today, so that you may have the
strength to go in and take over
the land that you are crossing
the Jordan to possess, and so
that you may live long in the
land the Lord swore to your
ancestors to give to them and
their descendants, a land flowing
with milk and honey. The land
you are entering to take over is

ּו ְׁש ַמ ְר ֶּתם ֶאת ּכָל ַה ִּמ ְצוָה
ֲא ֶׁשר ָאנ ִֹכי ְמ ַצ ְּו ָך ַה ּיוֹם ְל ַמ ַען
ִיר ְׁש ֶּתם ֶאת
ִ ָאתם ו
ֶ ֶּת ֶחזְק ּו ּוב
ָה ָארֶץ ֲא ֶׁשר ַא ֶּתם ע ְֹב ִרים
 ו ְּל ַמ ַען:ָׁש ָּמה ְל ִר ְׁש ָּת ּה
ָמה
ָ ֲריכ ּו י ִָמים ַעל ָהאֲד
ִ ַּתא
ֲא ֶׁשר ִנ ְׁש ּבַע ה’ ַל ֲאב ֵֹתיכֶם
ָהם ו ְּלז ְַר ָעם ֶארֶץ ָזבַת
ֶ ָתת ל
ֵל
 ִּכי ָה ָארֶץ ֲא ֶׁשר:ׁ
ָחלָב ו ְּד ָבש
ַא ָּתה בָא ָׁש ָּמה ְל ִר ְׁש ָּת ּה לֹא
ְכ ֶארֶץ ִמ ְצ ַריִם ִהוא ֲא ֶׁשר
אתם ִמ ָּׁשם ֲא ֶׁשר ִּת ְזרַע
ֶ י ְָצ
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not like the land of Egypt, from
which you have come, where you
planted your seed and irrigated it
by foot as in a vegetable garden.
But the land you are crossing the
Jordan to take possession of is
a land of mountains and valleys
that drinks rain from heaven. It
is a land the Lord your God cares
for; the eyes of the Lord your
God are continually on it from
the beginning of the year to its
end. So if you faithfully obey the
commands I am giving you today—
to love the Lord your God and
to serve him with all your heart
and with all your soul— 14 then I
will send rain on your land in its
season, both autumn and spring
rains, so that you may gather in
your grain, new wine and olive
oil. …If you carefully observe all
these commands I am giving you
to follow—to love the Lord your
God, to walk in obedience to him
and to hold fast to him—then
the Lord will drive out all these
nations before you, and you will
dispossess nations larger and
stronger than you.
(Devarim 11:8-23)
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ית ְב ַרג ְְל ָך
ָ ֶאת ז ְַר ֲע ָך ו ְִה ְׁש ִק
 ו ְָה ָארֶץ ֲא ֶׁשר ַא ֶּתם:ְּכגַן ַהָּירָק
ע ְֹב ִרים ָׁש ָּמה ְל ִר ְׁש ָּת ּה ֶארֶץ
ָה ִרים ו ְּב ָקעֹת ִל ְמ ַטר ַה ָּׁש ַמיִם
’ ֶארֶץ ֲא ֶׁשר ה:ִּת ְׁש ֶּתה ָּמיִם
אֱ‑ל ֵֹהי ָך ּדֹ ֵרׁש א ָֹת ּה ָּת ִמיד
ָה ֵמ ֵר ִׁשית
ּ ֵעינֵי ה’ אֱ‑ל ֵֹהי ָך ּב
 ו ְָהיָה:ֲרית ָׁשנָה
ִ ַה ָּׁשנָה ו ְַעד ַאח
ִאם ָׁשמ ַֹע ִּת ְׁש ְמע ּו ֶאל ִמ ְצו ַֹתי
ֲא ֶׁשר ָאנ ִֹכי ְמ ַצ ּוֶה ֶא ְתכֶם ַה ּיוֹם
ְל ַא ֲהבָה ֶאת ה’ אֱ‑ל ֵֹהיכֶם
ו ְּל ָע ְבדוֹ ְּבכָל ְלב ְַבכֶם ו ְּבכָל
ָת ִּתי ְמ ַטר ַא ְר ְצכֶם
ַ  ְונ:נ ְַפ ְׁשכֶם
ְּב ִע ּתוֹ יוֹרֶה ו ַּמ ְלקוֹׁש ו ְָא ַס ְפ ָּת
...ְָד ָגֶנ ָך ו ְִתירֹ ְׁש ָך ְוי ְִצ ָה ֶרך
ִּכי ִאם ָׁשמֹר ִּת ְׁש ְמרוּן ֶאת
ּכָל ַה ִּמ ְצוָה ַהזֹּאת ֲא ֶׁשר
ָאנ ִֹכי ְמ ַצ ּוֶה ֶא ְתכֶם ַל ֲעשׂ ָֹת ּה
ְל ַא ֲהבָה ֶאת ה’ אֱ‑ל ֵֹהיכֶם
ָל ֶלכֶת ְּבכָל ְּד ָרכָיו ו ְּל ָד ְב ָקה
 וְהו ִֹריׁש ה’ ֶאת ּכָל ַה ּגוֹיִם:ֹבו
ִיר ְׁש ֶּתם
ִ ָה ֵא ּלֶה ִמ ִּל ְפנֵיכֶם ו
.ֻמים ִמ ּכֶם
ִ ּגוֹיִם ְּגד ִֹלים ַו ֲעצ

In this lesson, we will focus on chapter 8.
The description of the good of the Land appears in the
middle of chapter 8 (pesukim 7-10), and is preceded and
followed by a description of the many difficulties of
the years spent in the desert. The verses that describe
the difficulties of the desert thus serve as a framework
(introduction and conclusion) for the description of
the good of the Land.
These introductory and concluding passages are in
turn framed by introductory and concluding verses,
which are mainly concerned with warning Bnei
Yisrael not to forget God and to observe His mitzvot.
Similarly, the central passage in this chapter – the
description of the good of the Land – is marked and
emphasized by the Torah by the use of delineating
frame-words at its beginning and end – “the good of
the Land.”
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A Diagram

Warning to Observe
the Mitzvot

of the
Structure

The Difficulties in
the Desert

8. Chapter
8 in its
entirety,

Warning to Observe
the Mitzvot

marked
according

“the good Land”

to this
structure,

Description of the
good of the Land

is brought
in an

Description of the
Land

“the good Land”

Appendix
to this

Warning to Observe
the Mitzvot

Shiur.

The Difficulties in
the Desert

The Structure of Chapter 8

Description of the
Difficulties in the
Desert

of Chapter

Description of the
Difficulties in the
Desert
Warning to Observe
the Mitzvot
When a parasha from the Torah is “arranged”
in such a concentric literary structure (or features
frame-words) which centralize a particular passage,
the center conveys the main message of that chapter,
while the framing passages serve to emphasize and
accentuate that message.1 This is true of our parasha.
1

This definition of a “concentric passage” is taken from: S.
Bar-Efrat, “Some Observation on the Analysis of Structure in Biblical
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The center of the chapter is a description of the good
of the Land, and this is the main message that Moshe
wishes to impart to Bnei Yisrael: that the land they are
about to inherit is a good, bountiful land. The good
of the Land is emphasized by the framing context of
the chapter – the description of the difficulties that
Yisrael endured in the desert; and of course – the
condition for inheriting the land is the observance of
the Mitzvot.
2. Contradiction in the Description of the
Difficulties of the Desert
Let’s take a closer look at the two passages that
describe the time in the desert: How does Moshe
describe this period, and what purpose does this
description solve?
Passage 1 (8:2-8):
Remember how the Lord your
God led you all the way in the
wilderness these forty years, to
humble and test you in order to
know what was in your heart,
whether or not you would keep
his commands. He humbled you,
causing you to hunger and then
feeding you with manna, which
neither you nor your ancestors
had known, to teach you that
man does not live on bread alone
but on every word that comes
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ְוָזכ ְַר ָּת ֶאת ּכָל ַה ֶּדר ְֶך ֲא ֶׁשר
ה ִֹלי ֲכ ָך ה’ אֱ‑ל ֵֹהי ָך זֶה
ַמ ְד ּבָר
ִּ ָעים ָׁשנָה ּב
ִ ַא ְר ּב
ָד ַעת
ַ ְל ַמ ַען ַענ ְֹּת ָך ְלנ ַּס ְֹת ָך ל
ֲת ְׁשמֹר
ִ ֶאת ֲא ֶׁשר ִּב ְלב ְָב ָך ה
 ַוי ְַע ְּנ ָך:ִמ ְצו ָֹתיו ִאם לֹא
ֲכ ְל ָך ֶאת ַה ָּמן
ִ ַו ּי ְַר ִע ֶב ָך ַוַּיא
ַע ָּת ְולֹא י ְָדעוּן
ְ ֲא ֶׁשר לֹא יָד
 ְל ַמ ַען הו ִֹד ֲע ָך ִּכי,ֲָאב ֶֹתיך
ֶחם ְלב ַּדוֹ י ְִחיֶה
ֶ לֹא ַעל ַה ּל
ָה ָא ָדם ִּכי ַעל ּכָל מו ָֹצא ִפי
ָת ָך
ְ  ִשׂ ְמל:ה’ י ְִחיֶה ָה ָאדָם
לֹא ב ְָל ָתה ֵמ ָעלֶי ָך ְו ַרג ְְל ָך

from the mouth of the Lord. Your ָעים
ִ ָצ ָקה זֶה ַא ְר ּב
ֵ לֹא ב
clothes did not wear out and your ָד ְע ָּת ִעם ְל ָב ֶב ָך ִּכי
ַ  ְוי:ָׁשנָה
feet did not swell during these forty ַֹסר ִאיׁש ֶאת ְּבנו
ֵּ ַּכ ֲא ֶׁשר ְיי
years. Know then in your heart that
.ָה’ אֱ‑ל ֵֹהי ָך ְמי ְַּסר ֶּך
as a man disciplines his son, so
the Lord your God disciplines you.
Passage 2 (15-16):
He led you through the vast and
dreadful wilderness, that thirsty and
waterless land, with its venomous
snakes and scorpions. He brought
you water out of hard rock. He gave
you manna to eat in the wilderness,
something your ancestors had never
known, to humble and test you so
that in the end it might go well with
you.

ַמ ְד ּבָר ַה ָּגדֹל
ִּ ַה ּמו ִֹלי ֲכ ָך ּב
ָחׁש ָשׂרָף ו ְַע ְקרָב
ָ ו ְַה ּנוֹרָא נ
ו ְִצ ָּמאוֹן ֲא ֶׁשר ֵאין ָמיִם
ַה ּמו ִֹציא ְל ָך ַמיִם ִמ ּצוּר
ֲכ ְל ָך ָמן
ִ  ַה ַּמא:ׁ
ָמיש
ִ ַה ַח ּל
ַמ ְד ּבָר ֲא ֶׁשר לֹא י ְָדעוּן
ִּ ּב
ֲאב ֶֹתי ָך ְל ַמ ַען ַענ ְֹּת ָך
ו ְּל ַמ ַען נ ַּס ֶֹת ָך ְל ֵה ִיט ְב ָך
.ָיתך
ֶ ֲר
ִ ְּב ַאח

Both passages describe the great difficulties of the
journey through the desert. The expression “למען ענותך
לנסותך,” “to torment you in order to test you” features
in both passages, and the man, the manna bread, is
mentioned in both as well.
However, besides these two repeated features,
each passage describes different aspects of the desert
period:
The first passage mentions the duration of the
journey (40 years); the miracle that “your clothes did
not become worn and your feet did not swell”; and
the fact that the journey in the desert was suffering
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brought upon Israel by God: “to torment you…and you
were tormented and starved…from your suffering.”
The second passage describes the desert as a terrible
place: “the great and terrible desert, of venomous
snake and scorpion and thirst,” and God’s kindness in
drawing water out of rocks is also mentioned.
The difference becomes yet more apparent through
the expression common to both passages:
In the first passage: “that the Lord your God led
you for these forty years in the desert to torment you
in order to test you…”
In the second passage: “Who fed you manna in the
desert that your forefathers knew not to torment you
in order to test you…”
According to the first passage, the trial and torment
that Israel endured is the lengthy journey through
the desert, while according to the second passage, the
trial and torment endured is the eating of manna.2
Moreover, a careful reading reveals that the role
manna plays an opposite role in each of the two
passages: in the first passage, the manna is presented
as a solution to the torment and hunger in the desert:
“and He tormented and starved you, and fed you the
manna”; and the purpose of granting manna to Bnei
2 As the Seforno interpreted in verse 16, although Rabeinu Bahya
explains that the words “in order to torment you” refer to the
previous verse, which reads “who led you through the great
and terrible desert”: according to his exegesis, the phrase in
both passages refers to the same torment.
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Yisrael is “to inform you that man does not live on
bread alone, but by every word that proceeds out of
the Lord’s mouth does he live.”3 In contrast, in the
second passage, the manna is described as part of
the trial and torment itself; and the purpose of the
giving of the manna, of this difficult trial, is “for your
eventual good.”
How can we explain the contradictions between
these two passages?
3. The First Description of Life in the Desert
As mentioned, there are two descriptions of the
difficulties of the journey through the desert.
However, the two descriptions are very different
from one another:
According to the first description, the journey in
the desert was paved with trials and tribulations
that God brought upon Israel. The purpose of these
trials was “to know what is in your hearts, whether
or not you will observe His commandments”; that
is – God places Israel in difficult situations in order
to test whether they are also willing to serve Him
3 The Ramban explains thus: It can be said that He tormented
you during your journey through the desert for forty years,
and He starved you, at first, as they said (Shemot 16:3) to kill
this congregation with hunger, then afterward He fed you the
manna, to inform you that by every word that proceeds out of
the Lord’s mouth does he live …
This passage is one of the options that Ramban brings, and
he comments that “this [possibility] arises from the plain
meaning of the text” (the peshat). Ramban’s commentary on
these verses is lengthy, and we will take a further look later
on.
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when times are hard, when they are tormented with
suffering, when life is not running smoothly.
In this situation, when Israel’s condition is most
difficult, the manna appears like the gift from heaven
that it is, allowing them to continue existing. God
situates Israel in the desert, placing them in the face
of starvation – “and He tormented and starved you.”
However, at the same time, God presents a divine
solution to the problem of hunger: “and He fed you
the manna.” This solution is most definitely unnatural,
an obvious Godsend, “that your forefathers knew
not,” and, one might add, that the generations after
will not know either. Israel, hovering on the brink
of starvation, receive the heavenly bread and become
powerfully aware that life is completely governed by
God.4
The same is also true of the other torments involved
in journeying through the desert – “your clothes did
not become worn and your feet did not swell.” Israel
leaves the desert with a strong feeling that “you shall
know in your heart that as a father disciplines his
son, so the Lord your God is disciplining you” – Israel’s
suffering is from God and for their own good, and
salvation, likewise, also comes from God.
As we saw above, each description of the period
of the desert is framed with opening and concluding
4

As Rashbam interpreted in his commentary on Shemot 16:4,
“that I may test them: Because each and every day they are
dependent for their food, perhaps thus they will believe in Me
and follow My Torah. As it is explained in Parashat Ekev: “and
He tormented you and he starved you.”
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verses that warn Israel to observe the mitzvot. In
addition to this, a brief reminder can also be found
within the description itself: “to torment you in
order to test you, to know that you will observe His
commandments.” Through the great difficulties of the
years spent in the desert, Israel learns the important
message that life is governed by God alone, and
therefore His mitzvot must be observed. Keeping the
mitzvot sustains the special connection between God
and Israel, and the continuation of a life governed
directly by God.
Bountiful Abundance in the Land and the Danger
of Forgetting God
After the period spent in the desert, which
indoctrinates Israel into a life governed by the will of
God, Israel are to arrive at a “good Land” (as described
at length in verses 7-10). Life in the desert is not an
ideal way of life, but merely a “series of lessons” that
Israel must learn in preparation for entering the
Land.
Life in the Land is completely different, as the Land
is overflowing with bountiful abundance:
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For the Lord your God is bringing you
into a good land—a land with brooks,
streams, and deep springs gushing
out into the valleys and hills; a land
with wheat and barley, vines and
fig trees, pomegranates, olive oil
and honey; a land where bread will
not be scarce and you will lack
nothing; a land where the rocks are
iron and you can dig copper out of
the hills. (8:7-9)

 ֶארֶץ טוֹבָה ֶארֶץ...
ַנ ֲחלֵי ָמיִם ֲעָינֹת ו ְּתהֹמֹת
:ָהר
ָ י ְֹצ ִאים ּב ִַּב ְק ָעה ּוב
ֶפן
ֶ ֶארֶץ ִח ָּטה ּו ְשׂעֹרָה ְוג
ו ְּת ֵאנָה ו ְִר ּמוֹן ֶארֶץ זֵית
 ֶארֶץ ֲא ֶׁשר:ׁ
ֶׁש ֶמן ו ְּד ָבש
ָה
ּ לֹא ְב ִמ ְס ֵּכנֻת ּתֹאכַל ּב
ָה
ּ ֶחם לֹא ֶת ְח ַסר ּכֹל ּב
ֶל
ֶיה ב ְַרזֶל
ָ ֶארֶץ ֲא ֶׁשר ֲא ָבנ
.ֶיה ַּת ְחצֹב ְנחֹ ֶׁשת
ָ ו ֵּמ ֲה ָרר

The contrast between “and He tormented you
and starved you” in the desert and the abundance of
the Land of Israel is salient: the Land is flowing with
water and rich with fruit, and Israel will no longer
eat in order to survive, but in satiety. In contrast to
the sparse desert, in the Land of Israel, nothing is
lacking.
This seems to be an appropriate ending for the
chapter: Israel has learnt the important lesson of
living a life fully governed by God, and they have only
earned the right to inherit the Land after the desert’s
“series of lessons” and the internalization that all
blessing comes directly from God.
However, it appears that even so, despite the
lengthy education they received in the desert, Am
Yisrael is still not immune to forgetting God, and
Moshe Rabbeinu sees fit to warn them accordingly:
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Be careful that you do not
forget the Lord your God, failing to
observe his commands, his laws and
his decrees that I am giving you this
day. Otherwise, when you eat and
are satisfied, when you build fine
houses and settle down, and when
your herds and flocks grow large
and your silver and gold increase
and all you have is multiplied, then
your heart will become proud and
you will forget the Lord your God,
who brought you out of Egypt, out
of the land of slavery. (11-14)

ִה ָּׁש ֶמר ְל ָך ֶּפן ִּת ְׁש ּכַח
ֶאת ה’ אֱ‑ל ֵֹהי ָך ְל ִב ְל ִּתי
ְׁשמֹר ִמ ְצו ָֹתיו ו ִּמ ְׁש ָּפ ָטיו
ֻק ָֹתיו ֲא ֶׁשר ָאנ ִֹכי ְמ ַצ ְּו ָך
ּ ְוח
ָע ָּת
ְ  ֶּפן ּתֹאכַל ְו ָשׂב:ַה ּיוֹם
ָתים ט ִֹבים ִּת ְבנֶה
ִּ ּוב
 ו ְּב ָק ְר ָך ְוצֹא ְנ ָך:ְוָי ָׁש ְב ָּת
ֶסף ְוז ָָהב י ְִר ּבֶה
ֶ י ְִר ְּביֻן ְוכ
:ּל ְָך ְוכֹל ֲא ֶׁשר ְל ָך י ְִר ּבֶה
ַח ָּת ֶאת
ְ ְורָם ְל ָב ֶב ָך ְו ָׁשכ
...ָה’ אֱ‑ל ֵֹהיך

It appears that being educated to place all trust
in God during times of hardship and crisis is no
guarantee to placing all trust in God during the
opposite situation: in times of plenty. When a person
becomes accustomed to receiving his or her bounty
in a natural, material way, rather than directly from
God, there is a danger that he will become arrogant
and forget that it is in fact God who bestows all this
goodness upon him.
How can we deal with this potential danger?
4. The Second Description of Life in the
Desert
Once again, Moshe describes the desert period,
this time from a slightly different angle. He describes
the great and terrible desert, wrought with dangers:
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snakes, scorpions, the lack of water; and nonetheless,
in verses 14-15 God is described as Israel’s benefactor,
who makes their journey through the desert possible,5
brings out water from rocks and gives them manna
(this description is salient based on the comparison
to verses 2-5, which describe God as tormenting Israel
in the desert).
According to this description, in the desert, Israel
experienced God’s kindness, and this experience will
supposedly imprint the Source of all good in their
memory and their recognition that everything good
comes from God: “and you shall remember the Lord
your God, for it is He who gives you strength to
produce wealth.”
That is, in the second passage, Moshe Rabbeinu
describes the years spent journeying through
the desert as a time when all of their needs were
provided by God. The purpose of this period was to
imprint Israel with the quality of gratitude, and to
prepare them for the abundance waiting for them in
5 The desert is described as a terrible place which can only be
travelled with God’s help, as the Midrash describes:
This cloud was one of the seven Clouds of Glory that enveloped
them, as it says “He surrounded them” (Devarim 32:10):
one above them so heat and sun would not harm them, as
it says “Heat and sun will not smite them, for He who has
compassion on them will guide them” (Isaiah 49:10). And one
beneath, as it says, “He will lift him on his wing” (Devarim
32:11), and one before them, lifting up every low place and
lowering every high place, as it says “every valley shall be lifted
up and every mountain and hill will be made low (Isaiah 40:4),
and it would smite snakes and scorpions... before them, as it
says, “in a pillar of cloud to lead them along the way…” (Sechel
Tov [Buber] Shemot 13).
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the Land of Israel through the miraculous way that
water flowed from a rock, and the Clouds of Glory
surrounding them, protecting them from snakes and
scorpions, and smoothing the way before them.6
However, when everything comes directly from
God, without any effort on a person’s part, a person
is liable to take everything for granted rather that
recognize such abundance as a gift from Heaven; how
can a person thank God for being saved from snakes
and scorpions when he is wrapped in the protective
Clouds of Glory and has never even seen a snake?
For this reason, God gave them the manna. The
purpose of the manna was to teach Bnei Yisrael an
important lesson: “Who fed you manna in the desert
that your forefathers knew not, to torment you in
order to test you… for your eventual good.” While the
manna is one of the good things that God bestowed
upon Israel, it has a certain aspect of torment and
trial, thereby preparing Israel for the good they will
receive in the future.
How is the manna a trial and torment for Israel?
In order to understand this, let us return to
Parashat Beshalach, which describes the manna given
to Israel:

6

See comment 5, above.
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And the entire congregation
of Bnei Yisrael complained
to Moshe and Aharon in the
desert: and Bnei Yisrael said to
them, If only we had died by
the Lord’s hand in Egypt, where
we sat around pots of meat
and ate all the food we wanted,
but you have brought us out
into this desert to starve this
entire assembly to death. Then
the Lord said to Moshe, “I will
make bread rain down from
heaven for you. The people are
to go out each day and gather
enough for that day… (Shemot
16:2-4)

ָאל
ֵ ַו ּי ִּלוֹנ ּו ּכָל עֲדַת ְּבנֵי ִי ְשׂר
:ַמ ְד ּבָר
ִּ ַעל מֹ ֶׁשה ו ְַעל ַא ֲהרֹן ּב
ָאל
ֵ ֵהם ְּבנֵי ִי ְשׂר
ֶ ֹאמר ּו ֲאל
ְ ַו ּי
ִמי י ִֵּתן מו ֵּתנ ּו ְביַד ה’ ְּב ֶארֶץ
ִמ ְצ ַריִם ְּב ִׁש ְב ֵּתנ ּו ַעל ִסיר
ׂבַע
ֶֹחם ָלש
ֶ ַה ָּב ָשׂר ְּב ָא ְכלֵנ ּו ל
אתם א ָֹתנ ּו ֶאל ַה ִּמ ְד ּבָר
ֶ ִּכי הו ֵֹצ
ַה ּזֶה ְל ָה ִמית ֶאת ּכָל ַה ָּק ָהל
ֹאמר ה’ ֶאל
ֶ  ַו ּי:ָעב
ָ ַה ּזֶה ָּבר
ֶחם
ֶ מֹ ֶׁשה ִה ְננִי ַמ ְמ ִטיר ָלכֶם ל
ָקט ּו
ְ ִמן ַה ָּׁש ָמיִם ְוי ָָצא ָה ָעם ְול
...ְֹּדבַר יוֹם ְּביוֹמו

Here, the manna is presented as a solution for
Israel’s hunger, as described in our chapter in verses
2-4.
However, in parashat Behalotcha, in reaction to
their rejection of the manna and their craving for
meat, the Torah describes the unique goodness of the
manna:
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And the manna was like coriander
seed, and its appearance was like
the appearance of crystal: the
people would wander about and
glean it and grind it with a mill or
crush it with a mortar and cook it in
a pot and make it into loaves, and its
taste was like the taste of a delicacy
in oil. And when the dew fell upon
the camp, the manna would fall
upon it. (Bamidbar 11:7-9)

ֹו ְַה ָּמן ִּכ ְזרַע ּגַד הוּא ו ְֵעינו
 ָׁשט ּו ָה ָעם:ְּכ ֵעין ַה ְּבדֹלַח
ֵחיִם
ַ ָקט ּו ו ְָטחֲנ ּו ָבר
ְ ְול
ַמדֹכָה ו ִּב ְּׁשל ּו
ְּ אוֹ ָדכ ּו ּב
ַפרוּר ו ְָעשּׂו אֹתוֹ עֻגוֹת
ָּ ּב
ו ְָהיָה ַט ְעמוֹ ְּכ ַט ַעם ְל ַׁשד
 ו ְּברֶדֶת ַה ַּטל ַעל:ַה ָּׁש ֶמן
ַה ַּמ ֲחנֶה ָל ְילָה ֵירֵד ַה ָּמן
.ָעלָיו

Ibn Ezra interprets this passage thus:
The text comes to explain the
misjudgment of the cravers, for the
manna was like coriander seed, easy
to collect, and white in appearance.
Moreover, they could eat it as it
was, or to grind it in mills and make
loaves, or to crush it and cook it in
pots, and it had a delicate taste like
a delicacy in oil. And what is more,
it would fall upon clean ground,
after the dew had washed the place
[where it then fell].

ספר הכתוב חסרון דעת
 כי המן היה,המתאוים
, והוא קל ללקוט,כזרע גד
. כי הוא לבן,והיה נראה
ועוד כי יוכלו לאוכלו
 גם לטחנו,כאשר היה
,ברחים ולעשות עוגות
או לדכותו ולבשלו
 ויש לו טעם נכבד,בפרור
 ועוד.כמו לשד השמן
היה יורד על מקום נקי
אחר שירחץ הטל את
.המקום

If so, the manna is described as a wonderful Godgiven gift; so why is it described in our parasha like a
trial and a torment?7
7

The Abrabanel asks similarly in his commentary on Shemot
16:22, question 8. And see his answer in chapter 16:4.
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The next verses in Beshalach will contribute to our
understanding:
I will rain down bread from
heaven for you. The people are
to go out each day and gather
enough for that day. In this
way I will test them and see
whether they will follow my
instructions…
It is the bread the Lord has
given you to eat. This is what
the Lord has
commanded:
Everyone is to gather as much
as they need. Take an omer
for each person you have in
your tent. The Israelites did as
they were told; some gathered
much, some little. And when
they measured it by the omer,
the one who gathered much
did not have too much, and
the one who gathered little did
not have too little. Everyone
had gathered just as much as
they needed. Then Moshe said
to them, No one is to keep any
of it until morning. However,
some of them paid no attention
to Moshe; they kept part of it
until morning, but it was full
of maggots and began to smell
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ֹאמר ה’ ֶאל מֹ ֶׁשה ִה ְננִי
ֶ ַ ּי
ֶחם ִמן
ֶ ַמ ְמ ִטיר ָלכֶם ל
ָקט ּו
ְ ַה ָּׁש ָמיִם וי ָָצא ָה ָעם ְול
ַס ּנ ּו
ֶּ ְּדבַר יוֹם ְּביוֹמוֹ ְל ַמ ַען ֲאנ
...ָתי ִאם לֹא
ִ ֲהֵיל ְֵך ְּבתוֹר
’זֶה ַה ָּדבָר ֲא ֶׁשר ִצ ּוָה ה
ִל ְקט ּו ִמ ֶּמ ּנ ּו ִאיׁש ְל ִפי
ָא ְכלוֹ ע ֶֹמר ַלג ְֻּלגֹּלֶת ִמ ְס ַּפר
ֹׁתיכֶם ִאיׁש ַל ֲא ֶׁשר
ֵ נ ְַפש
 ַוַּי ֲעשּׂו:ְּּב ָאהֳלוֹ ִּת ָּקחו
ָאל ַו ּי ְִל ְקט ּו
ֵ כֵן ְּבנֵי ִי ְשׂר
 ַוָּימ ֹּד ּו:ַה ַּמ ְר ּבֶה ו ְַה ַּמ ְמ ִעיט
ָבע ֶֹמר ְולֹא ֶה ְע ִּדיף ַה ַּמ ְר ּבֶה
ו ְַה ַּמ ְמ ִעיט לֹא ֶה ְח ִסיר ִאיׁש
ֹאמר
ֶ  ַו ּי:ָּקטו
ָ ְל ִפי ָא ְכלוֹ ל
ֵהם ִאיׁש ַאל
ֶ מֹ ֶׁשה ֲאל
 ְולֹא:יו ֵֹתר ִמ ֶּמ ּנ ּו ַעד ּב ֶֹקר
ָׁש ְמע ּו ֶאל מֹ ֶׁשה ַו ּיו ִֹתר ּו
ֲאָנ ִׁשים ִמ ֶּמ ּנ ּו ַעד ּב ֶֹקר ַוָּירֻם
ּתוֹל ִָעים ַו ּי ְִב ַאׁש ַו ּי ְִקצֹף
ֹ ַו ּי ְִל ְקט ּו אֹתו:ֵהם מֹ ֶׁשה
ֶ ֲעל
ּב ַּב ֶֹקר ּב ַּב ֶֹקר ִאיׁש ְּכ ִפי
:ָמס
ָ ָא ְכלוֹ ו ְַחם ַה ֶּׁש ֶמׁש ְונ
ָקט ּו
ְ ַוי ְִהי ַּב ּיוֹם ַה ִּׁש ִּׁשי ל
ֶחם ִמ ְׁשנֶה ְׁשנֵי ָהע ֶֹמר
ֶל
ֵהם
ֶ ֹאמר ֲאל
ֶ  ַו ּי... ָא ָחד
ֶל
הוּא ֲא ֶׁשר ִּד ּבֶר ה’ ַׁש ּבָתוֹן
ַׁש ּבַת ק ֶֹדׁש לַה’ ָמ ָחר ֵאת

. So
Moshe
was
angry with
them. Each morning everyone
gathered as much as they needed,
and when the sun grew hot, it
melted away. On the sixth day,
they gathered twice as much—
two omers for each person…
[Moshe] said to them, This is what
the Lord commanded: Tomorrow is
to be a day of Shabbat rest, a holy
Shabbat to the Lord. So bake what
you want to bake and boil what you
want to boil. Save whatever is left
and keep it until morning. So they
saved it until morning, as Moshe
commanded, and it did not stink or
get maggots in it. (Shemot 16:4-24)

ֲא ֶׁשר ּתֹאפ ּו ֵאפ ּו ו ְֵאת
ַשל ּו ו ְֵאת
ֵּׁ ַשל ּו ּב
ְּׁ ֲא ֶׁשר ְּתב
ּכָל ָהעֹדֵף ַה ּנִיח ּו ָלכֶם
:ְל ִמ ְׁש ֶמרֶת ַעד ַה ּב ֶֹקר
ַוַּי ּנִיח ּו אֹתוֹ ַעד ַה ּב ֶֹקר
ַּכ ֲא ֶׁשר ִצ ּוָה מֹ ֶׁשה ְולֹא
ִה ְב ִאיׁש ו ְִר ָּמה לֹא ָהי ְָתה
.ֹּבו

The manna was given to Bnei Yisrael in order to
solve the problem of hunger in the desert, and in this
sense, it is similar to the water that flowed from the
rock, which solved the problem of thirst. However,
as opposed to the water, which was produced in an
unnatural way, but in itself was ordinary water in
every sense – the manna was a new creation whose
very existence was miraculous.
The wondrous quality of the manna was a constant
reminder of its Divine source, a miracle which must
not be taken for granted; because of its unique
qualities:
1. The manna was created for Israel’s needs in the
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desert8 and was unknown in the world before
this time, as Moshe specifies in our parasha: “that
you did not know and that your forefathers knew
not.”
2. The procedure of collecting the manna was
indebted to very strict rules, unlike usual eating: a
specific amount had to be gathered, none could be
left for the next day, and twice as much had to be
gathered on Fridays.
3. The manna followed Divine rules: it would rot
overnight, but not on Fridays (additionally,
according to the Midrash,9 no matter how much
each person gathered, they would always end up
with the same amount).
4. The people were aware of their dependence upon
the manna, which fell anew each day, and only
enough for that day (except on Fridays).
The manna’s unique quality, in a sense, completed
the Divine profusion of the Clouds of Glory. In contrast
with the Clouds of Glory, whose entire purpose was to
fulfill the people’s needs so completely, to the extent
that the people were not even aware of the dangers
they faced, and to take this protection for granted;
the manna was a Divine gift that served as a constant
reminder of unceasing Divine abundance.
8

Over the generations, some tried to identify the manna with
a natural food that was familiar to them, and Ibn Ezra and Rav
Saadya Gaon counter this approach:

9

See Rashi ad loc., verses 17-18, as well as Ibn Ezra.
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Thus the manna functioned as a test for Israel:
first of all, in the plainest sense – if they would follow
God’s instructions of how to gather the manna10 (not
to gather more than required for that day, not to leave
over for the next day, and not to go out gathering on
Shabbat).
Furthermore, the manna was a difficult test for
Bnei Yisrael because of the psychological difficulty
it presented them with: they must be completely,
utterly dependent on God, having faith that He will
bring down manna from the heavens every single day,
without having any food stored for times of need.
The manna forced Bnei Yisrael into a perpetual state
of utter dependence on God.11
10 Thus Rashi explained the Torah’s definition of the manna
as test (Shemot 16:4): “to test whether you will follow my
commandments or not” – “if you will follow the instructions
related to it, not to leave over from it, and not to go out to
gather on Shabbat.”
11 As Rav Shimson Raphael Hirsch explains in our parasha:
“Bread” –  – לחםis a food that a person fights for –  נלחם- fights
against nature, and against fellow creatures. Bread is the
product of nature and of the human intellect that governs the
world. Bread represents the human intellect that rules over
nature and acts in society in accordance with other factors,
and thus humankind creates the means for its existence.
And this raises the thought that a person’s ability to create
is the only condition for his earthly existence, and we are
thus liable to forget God’s government of the world, which is
the source of human nourishment; that is, even though that
each and every slice of bread that sustains us is testimony to
God’s providence and His wide and generous hand… thus, the
“concern for bread” will become the ceaseless, purposeless
persecution of bread, and once again our hearts will not
be available for thoughts of pure spiritual significance… a
person’s existence is not dependent solely on nature’s help
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Indeed, in parashat Behalotcha, the Torah describes
Bnei Yisrael’s failure to pass this test:
The rabble with them began to
crave other food, and again Bnei
Yisrael started wailing and said,
If only we had meat to eat! We
remember the fish we ate in
Egypt at no cost— the cucumbers,
melons, leeks, onions and garlic.
But now we have lost our appetite;
we never see anything but this
manna! (Bamidbar 11:4-6).

ֹאס ְפסֻף ֲא ֶׁשר ְּב ִק ְר ּבו
ַ ו ְָה
ׁשב ּו ַו ּי ְִב ּכ ּו
ֻ ִה ְת ַא ּו ּו ַּת ֲאוָה ַוָּי
ֹאמר ּו ִמי
ְ ָאל ַו ּי
ֵ ּגַם ְּבנֵי ִי ְשׂר
 ָזכ ְַרנ ּו ֶאת:ֲכלֵנ ּו ָּב ָשׂר
ִ ַיא
ַה ָּדגָה ֲא ֶׁשר נֹאכַל ְּב ִמ ְצ ַריִם
ׁש ִאים ו ְֵאת
ֻּ ִח ּנָם ֵאת ַה ִּק
ַט ִחים ו ְֶאת ֶה ָח ִציר ו ְֶאת
ִּ ָה ֲאב
:ַה ְּב ָצ ִלים ו ְֶאת ַהּׁשו ִּמים
ו ְַע ָּתה נ ְַפ ֵׁשנ ּו ְי ֵב ָׁשה ֵאין ּכֹל
.ִּּב ְל ִּתי ֶאל ַה ָּמן ֵעינֵינו

While their complaint opens with the monotony
of the manna and their cravings for a rich, diversified
menu, it also reveals that they find it difficult to wait
for food each and every day, as the Ramban explains
their complaint:
They said “we never see anything
but this manna” – even the food
we live on is not in our hands,
so that we feel full and satisfied,
but we must constantly lift up
our eyes to see if it is coming,
and it does not last at all. They
said the well-known parable
(Yoma 74b)12, one who does

ואמרו “בלתי אל המן
עינינו” – שאפילו המזון
אשר אנו חיים בו איננו
בידינו שתהיה נפשנו
 אבל,דשנה ושבעה בו
נתאוה לו ונשא עינינו אליו
,בכל עת כי באולי יבא לנו
והנה אין כל בלתי תוחלת

and a person is not only represented through his “bread,” but
every command of God can sustain a person’s spirit, and the
bread that a person finds in an unnatural way is also the result
of God’s command.
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not have a loaf in his basket is not
the same as one who does not have
a loaf in his basket… (Ramban,
Bamidbar 11:6)

 אמרו המשל.המן
,)13הידוע (יומא עד ע”ב
אינו דומה מי שיש לו
פת בסלו למי שאין לו
...פת בסלו

If so, the manna is, on the one hand, a gift from
above, bestowed upon Israel in God’s kindness, which
enables their existence in the desert; while on the
other hand, the manna is a perpetual test, a difficult
trial for Bnei Yisrael.14
12 The Talmud (Yoma 74b) brings two possibilities regarding
what is the “torment” of the manna:
“Who fed you manna in the desert to torment you,” Rabbi
Ami and Rabbi Asi: one said: One who has a loaf in his basket
is not the same as one who does not have a loaf in his basket,
while the other said: One who sees what he is eating is not
the same as one who does not see what he is eating.
: הגמרא (יומא עד ע”ב) מביאה את שתי האפשרויות של העינוי13
 אינו דומה מי שיש לו פת: רבי אמי ורבי אסי; חד אמר,”“המאכלך מן במדבר למען ענתך
. אינו דומה מי שרואה ואוכל למי שאינו רואה ואוכל: וחד אמר,בסלו למי שאין לו פת בסלו
14 In his commentary on Devarim 8:2-3, the Ramban describes
both sides well:
“And you shall remember all the way” etc – know that in
fulfilling mitzvot there is complete good, and no righteous
person will be abandoned and begging for bread, for God
sustains you in the desert through a miraculous act in order
for you to fulfill His mitzvot.
And it has already been commented on the story of the
manna (Shemot 16:4) that the reason is “to torment you in
order to test you to know if it is in your heart to observe His
commandments or not” – for this was a great trial for them…
for they entered the great desert, which is not a place of
bread, and they had nothing besides the manna which rained
down every day and then melted in the heat of the sun, and
they hungered greatly for it. And all this was done in order
to observe God’s mitzvot and to fulfill what He commanded.
While God could have led them through the cities around
them, He had them perform these tests because He knew
that through this, they would observe His mitzvot forever.
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Conclusion
On the threshold of Israel, the land flowing with
milk and honey, Moshe twice mentions the period of
the desert, in order that Bnei Yisrael will not forget
the important lesson they learned in the desert:
The time of the desert taught Bnei Yisrael to trust
in God and know that all is governed by Him: both the
good and the bad is governed by God, who controls
and rules all.
Moshe chooses to describe the years spent in
the desert in two different passages, thus teaching
Israel that there are two realities which may lead a
person to stop observing the mitzvot: either out of
crisis and difficulty, when a person feels that God is
And the reason “that you did not know, and your forefathers
knew it not” – for they did not know that the manna could not
sustain them for a long time, for they were not familiar with it
from their forefathers’ experience with it.
Or, it could be said that it was a great kindness that their
forefathers had not received it, for even though they had done
all that had been commanded of them “Go out from your land,
your birthplace, and from your father’s household” (Bereshit
12:1), they were not deserving of being sustained through
heavenly food, as has been done for you. And so it says in the
Midrash Bamidbar Sinai Raba (1:2), that in Moshe’s merit you
lived, eating manna that your holy forefathers had never seen,
as it says “and your forefathers knew it not.” And it is explained
that this was done to inform them that He is the sustainer of
humanity in all that He decrees, therefore observe His mitzvot
and live.
That is: on the one hand, the manna is a great kindness that Israel
were granted, a miracle food. On the other hand – the manna
is a great trial, for people could not store it, but had to trust
that it would be bestowed every day anew, and furthermore,
it was an unfamiliar food – it was unclear if one could live on
it alone, indefinitely.
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not helping him, or even tormenting him; or out of
sheer abundance, when a person’s life is so filled with
earthly goodness that he or she may forget the true
Source of all goodness,
The manna is an answer to both of these situations.
On the one hand, through it, a person can learn that
even in times of difficulty and torment, God bestows
goodness on humanity; and then a person comes
to realize how his or her life is governed by God,
understanding that God is teaching him a lesson
through hardship, just as parents educate their
children: “for by every word that proceeds out of the
Lord’s mouth does he live…(3); and you shall know
in your heart that as a father disciplines his son, so
the Lord your God is disciplining you” (5). Bnei Yisrael
must remember the lessons learned in the collective
“childhood” of their nation in the desert when they
“grow up” and arrive at the Land of Israel in all its
abundance.
On the other hand, the manna represents the
constant abundance that never ceases – and that
must not be taken for granted. The manna taught
Israel that they are entirely dependent on God – and
this also applies in times of abundance, when they
reach the Land of Israel. Even when Israel become
people of wealth, they must remember that this
wealth is all from God: “and you shall remember the
Lord your God, for it is He who gives you strength to
produce wealth” (8).
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Appendix:
The Structure of Chapter 8
1. Be careful to follow every command I am giving
you today, so that you may live and increase and
may enter and possess the land the Lord promised
on oath to your ancestors.
2. Remember how the Lord your God led you all
the way in the wilderness these forty years, to
humble and test you in order to know what was
in your heart, whether or not you would keep his
commands.
3. He humbled you, causing you to hunger and then
feeding you with manna, which neither you nor
your ancestors had known, to teach you that man
does not live on bread alone but on every word
that comes from the mouth of the Lord.
4. Your clothes did not wear out and your feet did not
swell during these forty years.
5. Know then in your heart that as a man disciplines
his son, so the Lord your God disciplines you.
6. Observe the commands of the Lord your God,
walking in obedience to him and revering him.
7. For the Lord your God is bringing you into a good
land: a land with brooks, streams, and deep springs
gushing out into the valleys and hills;
8. a land with wheat and barley, vines and fig
trees, pomegranates, olive oil and honey;
9. a land where bread will not be scarce and you will
lack nothing; a land where the rocks are iron and
you can dig copper out of the hills.
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10. When you have eaten and are satisfied, praise
the Lord your God for the good land he has given
you.
11. Be careful that you do not forget the Lord your
God, failing to observe his commands, his laws and
his decrees that I am giving you this day.
12. Otherwise, when you eat and are satisfied, when
you build fine houses and settle down,
13. and when your herds and flocks grow large and
your silver and gold increase and all you have is
multiplied,
14. then your heart will become proud and you will
forget the Lord your God, who brought you out of
Egypt, out of the land of slavery.
15. He led you through the vast and dreadful
wilderness, that thirsty and waterless land, with
its venomous snakes and scorpions. He brought
you water out of hard rock.
16. He gave you manna to eat in the wilderness,
something your ancestors had never known, to
humble and test you so that in the end it might go
well with you.
17. You may say to yourself, “My power and the
strength of my hands have produced this wealth
for me.”
18. 18 But remember the Lord your God, for it is he
who gives you the ability to produce wealth, and
so confirms his covenant, which he swore to your
ancestors, as it is today.
19. If you ever forget the Lord your God and follow
other gods and worship and bow down to them,
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I testify against you today that you will surely be
destroyed. 20 Like the nations the Lord destroyed
before you, so you will be destroyed for not obeying
the Lord your God.

ו .נספח :מבנה פרק ח’
יתם
ׂוֹת ְל ַמ ַען ִּת ְחיוּן ו ְּר ִב ֶ
ֲשר ָאנ ִֹכי ְמ ַצ ְּו ָך ַה ּיוֹם ִּת ְׁש ְמרוּן ַל ֲעש
ׁ
קשיי המדבר ( -א) ּכָל ַה ִּמ ְצוָה א ֶ
ִש ַּבע ה’ ַל ֲאב ֵֹתיכֶם:
ֲשר נ ְׁ
ׁ
ִיר ְׁש ֶּתם ֶאת ָה ָארֶץ א ֶ
אתם ו ִ
תיאור א’ ו ָּב ֶ
ׁשנָה ַּב ִּמ ְד ָּבר ְל ַמ ַען
ֲשר ה ִֹלי ֲכ ָך ה’ ֱאל ֶֹהי ָך זֶה ַא ְר ָּב ִעים ָ
ׁ
ֶך א ֶ
ַר ָּת ֶאת ּכָל ַה ֶּדר ְ
(ב) ְוָזכ ְ
ֲת ְׁשמֹר ִמ ְצו ָֹתיו ִאם לֹא:
ֲשר ִּב ְל ָב ְב ָך ה ִ
ׁ
ָד ַעת ֶאת א ֶ
ַענ ְֹּת ָך ְלנ ַּס ְֹת ָך ל ַ
ָד ְע ָּת ְולֹא י ְָדעוּן ֲאב ֶֹתי ָך ְל ַמ ַען הו ִֹד ֲע ָך ִּכי
ֲשר לֹא י ַ
ׁ
ֲכ ְל ָך ֶאת ַה ָּמן א ֶ
(ג) ַוי ְַע ְּנ ָך ַו ּי ְַר ִע ֶב ָך ַוַּיא ִ
ֶחם ְל ַב ּדוֹ י ְִחיֶה ָה ָא ָדם ִּכי ַעל ּכָל מו ָֹצא ִפי ה’ י ְִחיֶה ָה ָא ָדם:
לֹא ַעל ַה ּל ֶ
ׁשנָה:
ָת ָך לֹא ָב ְל ָתה ֵמ ָע ֶלי ָך וְרַגְ ְל ָך לֹא ָב ֵצ ָקה זֶה ַא ְר ָּב ִעים ָ
ׂ ְמל ְ
(ד) ִש
ֶךָ:
יש ֶאת ְּבנוֹ ה’ אֱ‑ל ֶֹהי ָך ְמי ְַּסר ּ
ַסר ִא ׁ
ֲשר ְיי ֵּ
ׁ
ָד ְע ָּת ִעם ְל ָב ֶב ָך ִּכי ַּכא ֶ
(ה) ְוי ַ
ָלכֶת ִּב ְד ָרכָיו ו ְּלי ְִר ָאה אֹתוֹ:
ׁש ַמ ְר ָּת ֶאת ִמ ְצוֹת ה’ אֱ‑ל ֶֹהי ָך ל ֶ
תיאור טוב-הארץ (ו) ְו ָ
(ז) ִּכי ה’ אֱ‑ל ֶֹהי ָך ְמ ִבי ֲא ָך ֶאל ֶארֶץ טו ָֹבה ֶארֶץ ַנ ֲח ֵלי ָמיִם ֲעָינֹת ו ְּתהֹמֹת י ְֹצ ִאים
ַּב ִּב ְק ָעה ו ָּב ָהר:
ׁש ֶמן ו ְּד ָבׁש:
ֶפן ו ְּת ֵאנָה ו ְִר ּמוֹן ֶארֶץ זֵית ֶ
ׂעֹרָה ְוג ֶ
(ח) ֶארֶץ ִח ָּטה ּו ְש
ֶיה
ֲבנ ָ
ֲשר א ָ
ׁ
ֶחם לֹא ֶת ְח ַסר ּכֹל ָּב ּה ֶארֶץ א ֶ
ֲשר לֹא ְב ִמ ְס ֵּכנֻת ּתֹאכַל ָּב ּה ל ֶ
ׁ
(ט) ֶארֶץ א ֶ
ֹשת:
ׁ
ֶיה ַּת ְחצֹב ְנח ֶ
ַב ְרזֶל ו ֵּמהֲרָר ָ
ָתן ָל ְך:
ֲשר נ ַ
ׁ
ַכ ָּת ֶאת ה’ אֱ‑ל ֶֹהי ָך ַעל ָה ָארֶץ ַה ּט ָֹבה א ֶ
ׂ ָב ְע ָּת ו ֵּבר ְ
ַל ָּת ְו ָש
(י) ו ְָאכ ְ
ֻק ָֹתיו
ׁש ֶמר ְל ָך ֶּפן ִּת ְׁש ּכַח ֶאת ה’ ֱאל ֶֹהי ָך ְל ִב ְל ִּתי ְׁשמֹר ִמ ְצו ָֹתיו ו ִּמ ְׁש ָּפ ָטיו ְוח ּ
קשיי המדבר – (יא) ִה ָּ
ֲשר ָאנ ִֹכי ְמ ַצ ְּו ָך ַה ּיוֹם:
ׁ
תיאור ב’ א ֶ
ָש ְב ָּת:
ׁ
ׂ ָב ְע ָּת ו ָּב ִּתים ט ִֹבים ִּת ְבנֶה ְוי ָ
(יב) ֶּפן ּתֹאכַל ְו ָש
ֲשר ְל ָך י ְִר ֶּבה:
ׁ
ָהב י ְִר ֶּבה ָּל ְך ְוכֹל א ֶ
ֶסף ְוז ָ
(יג) ו ְּב ָק ְר ָך ְוצֹא ְנ ָך י ְִר ְּביֻן ְוכ ֶ
ֲב ִדים:
ַח ָּת ֶאת ה’ ֱאל ֶֹהי ָך ַה ּמו ִֹצי ֲא ָך ֵמ ֶארֶץ ִמ ְצ ַריִם ִמ ֵּבית ע ָ
ׁשכ ְ
(יד) ְורָם ְל ָב ֶב ָך ְו ָ
ֲשר ֵאין ָמיִם
ׁ
ׂרָף ו ְַע ְקרָב ו ְִצ ָּמאוֹן א ֶ
ָחׁש ָש
(טו) ַה ּמו ִֹלי ֲכ ָך ַּב ִּמ ְד ָּבר ַה ָּגדֹל ו ְַה ּנוֹרָא נ ָ
יש:
ָמ ׁ
ַה ּמו ִֹציא ְל ָך ַמיִם ִמ ּצוּר ַה ַח ּל ִ
יט ְב ָך
ֲשר לֹא י ְָדעוּן ֲאב ֶֹתי ָך ְל ַמ ַען ַענ ְֹּת ָך ו ְּל ַמ ַען נ ַּס ֶֹת ָך ְל ֵה ִ
ׁ
ֲכ ְל ָך ָמן ַּב ִּמ ְד ָּבר א ֶ
(טז) ַה ַּמא ִ
יתךָ:
ֲר ֶ
ְּב ַאח ִ
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ׂה ִלי ֶאת ַה ַחיִל ַה ּזֶה:
(יז) ו ְָא ַמ ְר ָּת ִּב ְל ָב ֶב ָך ּכ ִֹחי ְוע ֶֹצם י ִָדי ָע ָש
ׂוֹת ָחיִל ְל ַמ ַען ָה ִקים ֶאת ְּב ִריתוֹ
ֹּתן ְל ָך ּכ ַֹח ַל ֲעש
ַר ָּת ֶאת ה’ ֱאל ֶֹהי ָך ִּכי הוּא ַהנ ֵ
(יח) ְוָזכ ְ
ִש ַּבע ַל ֲאב ֶֹתי ָך ַּכ ּיוֹם ַה ּזֶה:
ֲשר נ ְׁ
ׁ
אֶ
ֲב ְד ָּתם
ֲח ִרים ַוע ַ
ׁשכ ַֹח ִּת ְׁש ּכַח ֶאת ה’ ֱאל ֶֹהי ָך ו ְָה ַל ְכ ָּת ַא ֲחרֵי ֱאל ִֹהים א ֵ
(יט) ו ְָהיָה ִאם ָ
ֹאבדוּן:
ָהם ַה ִעד ִֹתי ָבכֶם ַה ּיוֹם ִּכי ָאבֹד ּת ֵ
ִית ל ֶ
ו ְִה ְׁש ַּת ֲחו ָ
ֹאבדוּן ֵע ֶקב לֹא ִת ְׁש ְמעוּן ְּבקוֹל ה’
ֲביד ִמ ְּפנֵיכֶם ּכֵן ּת ֵ
ֲשר ה’ ַמא ִ
ׁ
(כ) ּכַגּ וֹיִם א ֶ
ֱאל ֵֹהיכֶם:
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